
TUF CHURCHI GUARDIAN.
%tiS trull t ntomt t ittnd.__moncney bas been raised b the- ladies of several men hers ince the first step to- is begininig weil, and s to lbe congratu-

'IhroughthvirSewing Society.wards the huilb:m.. of a Parsnieg' vis unler- hîte upon his success. A school for
tiaken. We iVhav. Iowever. irail, cosi-

DICCESEOFM NRA. St. LqI/w's. Ponrntlcd.-A sale of useful tin':sly ait faitlifiully, to <t1 vli.t weconl boys ad girls will be opened on hn
aOOiw.. .iy articles wias held by' ie ladies nl til building is n-w so fr andvancedi tiant l18t Augist, at tie Mines, under the

How SUA•L TUE EVI(, lilE.ME of tiis Churcli froi Tuesdaiy to Friday :4 'I or $500 mure w nblni renler iit fr n anagement of the ie r. fi, la-
e Clergy, as a general rule, do not of last week, (Aug. 5-9.) The proceutis ",we 'i'cammes bek; d /etsre ia ieirrissiterofthe In-

plain. They are hopelul aud perse- are to be devoted Lu the completion f the t' rse ilais sili is ne vexed questian whiel eubent, and Miss floberts, of 1. E.
ing.-They are energetic and endur Churcli. is sow îliscouraging nrany wha-li liitve r nobly l.Iand, ail exlieriencedl and succesful
i.-uThen a u oe ogetie a t enr worketl hitherto. We lave exlhaîul our teaclheiî,. It is toe hopd ihat this niew

SBut wilîn yenoitcolicta g reL at the lne ni ria leaoasuneub i-sho ilmetwt
of most of theni in the country, NEW ENMARK.-The Danish seotte- ditla t su Uee caI fcii;scoolwill'elt with a ige patronage.

find one evil proying, less or more, ment received a visit froi the Metropoli- we cannot espect our Pastor to remainîmuch
al of them, their wivos and their tan uand.lire. Medley on the 23d of June longer viti us, paying, as ie is now doing, a SYDNEY, C.R.-A Branch of the Churcli

idren included. And that is the irre- last. We have hîad occasion before in higl rent ont of h is "miscrable pittance" for of .England Temperance Society iwas or-
rity praetised by the people in pay- Chrch Work to tell the story of this t13 "t ioe o es k ie pla e gnnized i St. George's parish, on tues-
their contributions to the clergyman's Mission,-the reception into the Church 11y a handioe donation of $50. ll yeu ay evening, July 29th. The cairwas

a nd. of England of the w-hole Colony of mot, dear air, for the love of christ, send us occupied by the Rev. Professor Wilson,
here are four classes of Parishioners Danes, the ordination of the Rev. N. M. ONE DOLLAn; and also s.hew this cireular ta who lias charge of the parish during the

regards this matter. 1st-Generally Hansen ta b their Pastor, and the noble of ao your Parislioners as you mnay Vicar's absence. The Professor having,
in number, who pay in advance at attempt made by these new settlers toe Jge fit? l feel constrained thus tae ap-at a recent service, preaclhed an cloquentpea taLim Curc atlare.And, aftor a.l, sermon ou this subjeet, gave a Short a-beginning of the year. Blessed orect a Church. We are glad to chronicle lire we nlot ail one family in one conimn se n lu s subecte e she d

etice. It blesses their clergymen evidences of their increasing spiritual and Lord. and, as sucli, bund to lelp one anotlierdressin which he expressed has deep
peace of mind, and it iust doubly material prospcrity. At the Visitation, as far as possible? As Meàibers of the Uni- interest in the work and urged those
themselves toknow that that duty twvelvo persons were confirmed, and 44 versal Church, we lare not confine our sym- present ta deeply consider the additioal

oerformed. 2nd class-Few in num- partook of the Holy Communion. The paties e in.local buas.a -ur money- obligation they were undertaking. He~perarmd. nd las-Fe lunom patoe cftho]Ioy Cimiinuon.Theand tlieqniiwe ask le sniall-will sot hailsosedirocted their special attention tu,
also, who pay half-yearly at the end services wecre held in a louse temporarily tlhrown away. What you give to God for theo
ach half-year. This is vary well. .used fer that purpose. In spite of the cause of His Churchl w'l return in abundant the necessity Of making their resolution

* knows w-hat ho has to depend on in disagreeable and rainy weather, and the blessings upon you and youra. Did net our of abstinence, fully relying upon the
cases. But I notice that the people state of the roads, a large congregation DOS Lr Uosa INt MUCHAs THAS Satrengythn hichproceedsaont frm tGod.

onging to these classes have regular assembled. The want of a suitable .i nliEnIIIEN YE HAVE DONE Ir UNTO ME Selwyn . Shre, delega
mes theniselves on which they eau Church building is very much felt, and it Contributions will be most thankfully re- Diocasa» Society, gave a brief account of
and. 3rd class, consista of a large is ta b hoped that the Church nowr under ceived and acknowlerged by the work of the Society lu Englaud and
ber in most of our Parishes who eection, and nearly flnished outside, may The Rector, Rev. J. H. 9. SwEBT, S. A. c., this Diocese ; he explained iLs objecte
no fixed incomes themselves, nor no soon ba se far completed that it bmay be Or the Wardens ,, and gave some general information re-
ar source on which they can depend. used inside as well. The room where H. A. JoNso'N, Esq., garding its work. After te cfficere

ey get their money when they can, the service was held waums tastefully decor- J. C. BAIRnEnI, Esq., were elected and conmmittees appointed,
pay it when they eau, if they pay it ated. The singiug w-as hearty, and the Dalhousie, N. B. twelve of those present took the total

1. They are not zcally to blame. offering Of a whole congregation, not of abstinence pledge and were admitted
y cannot ielp it. They sot under a trained choir. After service, theBi- DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. members of the society by the President,
pressure of thoir surroundinge. 4th, op and Mrs. Medley visited the Church- Professor Wilson, Who used the impres-

a large class, who are indifferent. building and grave-yard. The Church is HALnx - St. Mark's.-St. Mark's ive service provided in the Manual.

y subscribe willingly, and swell the erected in the Gothie style; It is 55x 30 Sunday School Pienie took place on Fri- On. the follo'wing evening (Weduces-
of-names, as well as the sum expect- feet, with a tower 89 feet high. When day last, by train ta Windsor. The nw day), imnmediately after service; another
but alas, they never pay. The cler- complote, it will sent comfortabiy 250 depot, at half-past seven, represented a meeting was held in St. George's Schoo-

anis case, under these circumatances, people, and will b an ornament to the scene of busy life. Several hundred house. After sone business matters had

easily be defined-he nust go into place. The settlomentb as increased passengein of all ages and both sexes, been disposed of, five more joined the
t. He promises in hope of getting largely this Sumîmer. Over 100 have (ladies predominating,) were crowding ranke of the Society. Speeches were
salary. It does not come in. Faith arrived from Deumark, and w-a rejoice tu into the cars and filling every inch of made by Professor Wilson, Messrs.

roken, and very sad result ensue. knowL that they have all joined the available space. At 8 p. m. the children Slireve aad MeLean. of Sydney, the lat-
erienced clergyman say that $400, Churcli of England. They forma a pleas- of the Sunday School arrived, with a ter explained ths leislative restrictions
quarterly froin the Mission fund, or ing spectacle of a settlement comprising a brilliant array off. baners, and bein" as they at presont exist.

aeother certain fund, is better and united body of Churchmen, one in the arranged in their seate, the matley "Six Rev. Clarence W. McCully, Incumbent
re satisfactory in every respect than objects of carving a home for theinselves Hundred" charged for Windsor, and Louisburg, delivered an earnest and elo--
0, paid in the above mentioned way and chilîdren in the forest, and travelling arrived siafely L 10.30, and proceeded to quent address of some length, which was

the people. Thean it follows that the to their heaveuly homo by the sane good the College grounds. The iweather was listened to with deep attention. He
yman who bas a promise of $600old paths. lovely, and so were the ladies, and the epoke of our Baptismal covenant, and
the people, actually loses the bane- [We call the attention of our readers to the grounds well adapted for such a' scne. the privileges and responsibilities of

f $200, by the way it is paid.-Cox. above account. The Danish settlers have Those w-ho loved publicity and gnmes avey> member of the Church of Christ.
been unwearied in their efforts to build their revelled in the closel-mown lawns in He referred to the reason given by the• Church. Their means are limited, but they front and rear of Ama Mater, whilet Churach for adopting this special IneansIOCESEOFFEEITN have ivarked muafl nahly, and have receivadp

IFnia mensure ofoutsid assistance. ButQee others took their quiet walks and well. to meet the prevailing ain of intemper-
QTv T 'Pnjes'ri Ansà ntn need£ aminall amount more to complete their filled baskets te the leafy dells, abound- suce. He earneastly besought those who

semni-qunarterly îmeeting of the Sunday-
ool Teachers' Association was held at
School Raou of St. Jude's Church,

leton, au tic evening of the 5th, when
o Briistocke read a paper on "The

i . antsoff Children." He treat-
the subject as respects their intellec-
, Moral, and spiritual wants, ehewing

V the proper end of a teacher's labours
y nemensegal.ed if ue moral> suc-
de in making thaom atquaiuted witli
Doctrines of the Gospl,-it must be
endeavor to reach thé lhcart and reg-
the life. The Paper avinced much

ught, and w-as schohastically written.
e RY. Mr. Brookman held that, as
ristian parents are supposed to instruet
ir children at home, Sunday Schools
desigud only for the children of the
ligious or indifferent. He also etrong-

inisted that noue but coverted, pet-
s should be teachers, a point that drew
th some remarks from the President,
. M. Jarvis, IEsq., in his closing address.
e Rev. George Schofiold tbought that

Gospel, if fully taught, supplied sub-
te calculated to influence the moral,
arge the intellectual, and create and
tain thea spiritual wants of all.
The choir of St. Jude's, whicitis noted

its efficienc, gave Livo Axioms,-
arry with Me," and "The Day off Rest
lineth,"-w-hich were highly appre-
ted.Lt. Paurs, Portland.-The Vestry have
tracted for the erection of an irn

ling round the Church and Sunday
hool. The design was prepared by
cKean & Fairweather, Architecte. The

Church s as ta b able te worship in it.
Surely sema devoted Churchma or Church-
woman, in reading the above record, which we
have received directly from the settlement, will
gladden the hearts of these people who have
come ovar ta us, by a contribution. lt is an
exceptional case. They are strangers in a
strange land. They have come ioto commu-
nion with us, and need a little assistance ln the
start ta build their Church. Let us help thei.
We shall be happy ta acknowledge and for-
ward any sum, however small.-EDs. C. G.

DALfouso.-We have been asked
te point out an error in the Circular
recently sont from this Parish to the
Clergy of the Church throughout
Canada. A typographical error made
the Appeal ask for funds te 'furnish"
the Parsonage, when it should have
been for "finishing" the house, the
building being still in a very incomplete
condition. See M. Street's letter in
another column, and read the Appeal,
which is as follows:-

Rev. and Dear Sir:-The urgency of our
case, as wei as the bounden duty wich our
dear Saviour has enjoined upon Hie Church
ta hetp Leanecssitous membera of His Flock,
muet ha aur aplogy for 9eadiiig t. yau, sud
ta otliers, this plea for aid. The Members of
the Churei in Dalhousie have suffered much
b> being deprived, for lengthened periods at
a time, of the mainistrations of the Church.
Many have thus been lest ta us, snd hav
been absorbed incto the ranks of Presbyterian-
ism. During the put two years-since our
present Rector took charge of the Pariah-ve
have been mking a strenuous effort t erect
a Parsonage, feeling that ta be the best andî<
only way of securing the continuons oresidece
a! t Clergyman amongat us. But the psfp
iu casmiectias with tb. Mission ara voir fow--
for the mset part very needy,-and they hatv.
sustained an Irreparable lues by the remoat

ing in beauty and life ; and, so far as the
writer observed. there mas net-

"One temper roled," nor
"One bran-new bonnet spoiled."-

The Museum was duly inspected and
admired ; and that admirable gem-the
Memôrial Chapel-came in for a share off
the general admiration.

The thanks of the party wre due, and
are heartily tendered, ta the College a-
thorities, for the kindness mnuifested by
throwing open the grounds, mtuseum and
chapel; and alo specially to Professor
How, V. P., who se kindly descanted on
the various curiosities, and acted as guide
in the Museum. All praise is due te the
curate, Rev. H. J. Winterbourne, and to
the S. S. superintendent, J. G. Smith,U
Esq., se busy wore they in superintend-
ing, interesting, and catering for all; and;
tic generul verdict in the train returning
was, all Lave haclda lovely time. Order,
peace, and happiness rigned supreme
throughout the day.-Cox.

ACADIA MiNEs.-Great improvements
have recoutly beau Made in Legroande P
around te ChrcI at tis place. A
neat fence lias beau put up, a good car-C
riage drive made, and the walk nicely
gravelled, at an expense of 3150. When
we consider that only a fw weeks ago,
one of te furnaces was put out, and
imany men thrown out of employment,
th is improvement speaks volumes for theS
zeal of the Church people. In additionE
ta this god work, it i cotemplated at
an earlyday begiling the construction
of a Rectory. Steps have already beau
taken towards this object. Mr. Harris

were lad away by this sin to become
total abstainers at once, and abova all
things to eek the aid of the Holy Spirit
te enabla Liem to keep their promises.

The society opes very shortly to pro-
vide a readiug room for its amembers;
books, papers and magazines will be very
useful to them, and will be thankfully-
received by any of the officers of St.
George's Branch, Sydney. We wish the
society every auccess in its work, and
hope soon to hear of the organization of
Branches in other parts of the Diocese.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

The following appointments have been
made by the Bishop l ithe diocese of
Newfoundland:- Rev. J. J. Curling,.
Rural Dean of the Strait off Belle Isle ;
Rev. D. V. Gwilym, Curate-m-Charge of
Spaniard's Bay; Rer. William How, S.
P. G. Missionary at Greenspond; and
Rer. J. G. Cragg, S. P. G. Missionary at
Catalius. __ ____

Do you ubscribe for the little monthly.
paper called "Cua Wonc 1" All the
Bishops and Clergy of Canada endorse it.
Ouly 30 cents a year. Send your eub-
scription in stamps to this office.

KAULBAC-.McLEAN.--On the 7th {nt. •i
St. Luke's Church, Hubbrcs Cove, by the Bey.R Stamer, Ractor, Creighton Kaulhack, of
Lunenburg, to Ellen MeLean, of Mahone Bay

WÂaGaa-Foanhs.-At Lthe Olîuireh of st.
Barthelomew, Mision ef LouisbrgO.B.,on
Tuesday, 22d July, by Clarenele . Meolily,Deace, iatciare, Loasrd Wagner and Anmie
l'orbes, bath e! Leniaburg.


